Markers of wound healing in vocal fold secretions from patients with laryngeal pathology.
This study seeks to determine the ability of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays of vocal fold secretions to detect and describe the inflammatory response in the vocal folds. Vocal fold and palatal secretions were collected during operation from patients with a range of vocal fold disorders and from control patients. The secretions were subjected to assays for interleukin-1beta, prostaglandin E2, and transforming growth factor beta. The results indicate a differential expression of mediators associated with the wound healing cascade in the vocal folds. The prostaglandin E2 levels clearly differentiated vocal fold secretions associated with laryngeal disease versus control sites. Furthermore, the interleukin-1beta concentrations were significantly elevated in subjects with epithelial lesions of the vocal folds as opposed to lesions of the lamina propria. Although still in its infancy, such analysis may ultimately hold scientific and clinical utility in the study and management of patients with vocal fold disease.